FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2022 | 7:00 PM

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

You're invited to Raise Your Pen 2022, Write Around
Portland's signature fall fundraising event!
After two years online, we're thrilled to announce the
return of everyone's favorite literary bash. This year's
event will welcome 150 artists, community leaders, and
philanthropic donors for a magical night of fun prizes,
delicious bites from Erica's Soul Food, and inspiring
stories. Please join us as we celebrate our writers'
work and our vision to improve access to the arts
for everyone!
This year's event will be held at 7:00 PM on Friday,
October 21, 2022, at Vitalidad Movement Arts & Events
Center (116 SE Yamhill St., Portland OR 97214).
About Write Around Portland: We run a free creative writing and
publishing program for the people in our community with the least
access to the arts. Our workshops take place in hospitals, shelters,
schools, treatment facilities, and low-income housing, improving
mental health and amplifying voices that aren't often heard.
All event proceeds will support Write Around Portland's mission
to change lives through the power of writing.

Write Around Portland | 133 SW 2nd Ave, Suite 304 | Portland, OR 97204 | 503.796.9224 | info@writearound.org

2022 Raise Your Pen
Sponsorship Packages
PRESENTING
$5,000

PLATINUM
$3,500

GOLD
$2,500

Program
advertisement

1/2 page

1/3rd page

1/4th page

Reserved seating & tickets,
including one
free drink each

12 tickets

8 tickets

6 tickets

4 tickets

Recognition at event
and social media
(reach: 6,000 people)

Large with logo

Mediium with logo

Small with logo

Small, no logo

Thank you in Write Around
Portland e-newsletter
(reach: 5,000 people)

Large with logo

Mediium with logo

Small with logo

Small, no logo

BENEFITS

SILVER
$1,000

Raise Your Pen:
Presented By
Your Company Name
on all event materials
On-stage or video message
from sponsor at event

To confirm your sponsorship today, please contact Will Preston at 503-796-9224 or wpreston@writearound.org.

